A plasma-polymerized film for capacitance immunosensing.
A capacitance immunosensor based on a plasma-polymerized ethylenediamine film (PPEF) has been developed. The resulting PPEF is studied with scanning electrode micrograph (SEM), IR reflection spectrum and cyclic voltammetry. SEM and IR reflection spectrum showed that the plasma-polymerized film (PPF) formed on the gold electrode surface is quite homogeneous, flat, nonporous and contains plenty of free-reacted -NH2. Moreover, cyclic voltammetry showed that the hexacyanoferrate redox reactions were blocked well by the formed PPF, that is to say, the formed PPF has excellent insulating characteristics. To investigate its applicability for capacitive immunosensing, goat-anti-human IgG antibody (IgGAb) was coupled to the PPF-coated gold electrode surface via glutaraldehyde (GA) to form an immunoglobulin G (IgG) probe. Alternating current (ac) impedance and capacitance measurement were used in the immunoassay. The experiment results show that the PPEF is applicable to form insulating layer of capacitive immunosensors.